
Alexandra Palace Organ Appeal  Registered Charity 285222
Alexandra Palace    Wood Green    London  N22  7AY

 
Webs  Allypallyorgan.org.uk      Twitter.com/AllypallyOrgan      Facebook.com/Allypally Organ

Patrons: His Grace The Duke of Marlborough  Dr Roy Massey MBE.  Carl Jackson MVO.  Trustees: David
Moores                                                      

Hugh Macpherson (Secretary),  Simon Gutteridge (Treasurer),   Mark Smith .     Stephen Walmsley 
(Curator)
           

David Murray .    John Apperley     Daniel Spencer         John Pryer (Palace Organist) ,            
         

FORM  for NEW APPLICATION or *RENEWAL as a  FRIEND of APOA

*Your subscription renewal as a “friend”  for 201    may be due 2nd January

If you renew in another way or are exempt, please ignore this. 
Otherwise  complete the form below and post it, with your cheque, to

  
The Treasurer, Alexandra Palace Organ Appeal, (or just A P O A)

41 Vanderbilt Road        London  SW18 3BG

Or, alternatively, hand it in at the next concert with cash or cheque.
The minimum annual subscription is £ 15 and falls due on 2nd January each year.

N.B.  Subscriptions received on or after August will cover you for  the next year as well.
Should you wish to add a donation to the minimum of £15, it will be very welcome.

Cheques made payable to  Alexandra Palace Organ Appeal.      State amount £……..

Your signature……………………………………………..               date …………………

Your name  (please print) ………………………………………………………………….

Address………………………………………………………………………………………….

Post Code …………………Tel…………………………..Mobile ……….………………….

                  
Legible Email address ___________________________________________________

. 

GIFT AID  NB New Wording. Please treat as Gift Aid Donations, all qualifying gifts of money made from the 
date of this declaration and in the past four years. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income tax 
and/or Capital Gains Tax for each year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the 
charities, (including churches) and Community Amateur Sports Clubs that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for 
that year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will 
reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 I give. 
I can cancel this at any time by notifying the charity treasurer at the above address or 
simongutteridge@hotmail.co.uk   tel 020 8870 4082

your signature……………………………………………..   Date ……………………………….

 

Forenames ………………………………………….. …….Surname ……………………………………

mailto:simongutteridge@hotmail.co.uk
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